SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION FORM 2015

A $50 non-refundable deposit is due per camp by the registration deadlines listed below. The deposit is part of the full tuition for each camp. Need-based scholarships may be available; please inquire OR complete a Scholarship Application form on our website: www.butler.edu/bcas

Please complete ONE form PER CHILD/PARTICIPANT.

Check the camp(s) you wish to register for. When applicable, please select residential OR commuter option:

☐ Adult Big Band Workshop:
  Commuter only ($215)
  July 12-17 (evenings); register by June 1
  Optional classes July 13-17 for $50 each
  Ages 18+

☐ Arts 1:
  Commuter only ($165)
  July 6-10, 9am-12:30pm daily; register by June 1
  Ages 7-12
  No prerequisites

☐ Arts 2:
  Commuter only ($165)
  July 13-17, 9am-12:30pm daily; register by June 1
  Ages 7-12
  No prerequisites

☐ Band (NEW!):
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  July 5-9; register by May 1
  Ages 12-18
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior study on instrument

☐ Bass (upright bass):
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  June 14-19; register by May 1
  Ages 12-21
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior study on bass

☐ Jazz (NEW residential option!):
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  July 12-17; register by June 1
  Ages 12-18
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior study on instrument, no Jazz experience necessary

☐ Piano 1:
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  June 21-26; register by May 1
  Ages 12-18
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior piano study

☐ Piano 2:
  Commuter only ($165)
  July 6-10; register by June 1
  Ages 7-12
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior piano study

☐ Snare & Tenor:
  Residential ($345) Commuter ($245)
  June 19-21; register by May 1
  Ages 13-21
  Prerequisite: 2 years prior study on snare drum, marching percussion experience is helpful

☐ Strings:
  Commuter only ($165)
  July 13-18; register by June 1
  Ages 7-12
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior strings study

☐ String Scholars:
  Residential ($545) Commuter ($295)
  June 21-25; register by May 1
  Ages 12-18
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior strings study

☐ Theatre:
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  July 12-17, register by June 1
  Ages 12-18
  No prerequisites

☐ Total Percussion:
  Residential ($545) Commuter ($295)
  June 14-18; register by May 1
  Ages 12-18
  Prerequisite: 1 year prior percussion study

☐ Voice (NEW!):
  Residential ($595) Commuter ($295)
  July 19-24; register by June 1
  Ages 15-18
  Prerequisites: 1 year prior choral experience or vocal lessons
Camper Information

Name: ___________________________ Male/Female: ______ Age (as of camp): ______

Current school: _____________________ Grade (as of Fall 2015): __________________

Camper email (if applicable): _____________________________

**T-shirt size (circle one):** Youth Sm Youth Med Youth Lg Adult Sm Adult Med Adult Lg Adult XL Adult XXL

**all campers receive a camp t-shirt, included in price of tuition**

For adult campers age 18+

Address: __________________________________________ City: ______________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Home phone: ______________________________ Work: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________

**Primary email: __________________________ Secondary email: ____________________

** future communication will be via email; Gmail account users should check spam or other inbox folders for emails from BCAS@butler.edu**

Adult Big-Band Workshop

Please select any optional classes you would like to register for: (classes subject to change; $50 each; 5-6pm July 13-17)

- Jazz Sightreading (beginner)
- Jazz Sightreading (advanced)
- Jazz Improv/Theory (beginner)
- Jazz Improv/Theory (advanced)

Primary instrument (the one you will be using during the workshop): ___________________________

Previous years study on primary instrument: ______ Skill level on primary instrument: Intermediate Advanced

Please list any other instruments you play: ___________________________

Years study on other instruments: ___________________________

Current playing activities, if any: ___________________________

Band Camp

Please select your **primary** instrument: __________________________

Please select any other instruments you are willing/able to play at camp:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flute</th>
<th>Bari Saxophone</th>
<th>Flute</th>
<th>Bari Saxophone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piccolo</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Piccolo</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Horn</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>English Horn</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>Euphonium</td>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>Euphonium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Clarinet</td>
<td>Concert Percussion</td>
<td>Bass Clarinet</td>
<td>Concert Percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>Other: ________</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>Other: ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous years study on **primary** instrument: ______ Previous years study on **other instrument(s)**: __________

Please list any solo or etude works you have studied recently: ___________________________________________

Current band director name/contact information (if applicable): ___________________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ___________________________

(For residential campers only) Preferred roommate, if known: ___________________________________________
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**Bass Camp**

Previous years study on bass: ________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ____________________________

Current school orchestra director name/contact information (if applicable): ____________________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: ____________________________________________

**(For residential campers only)** Preferred roommate, if known: _________________________________

**Jazz Camp**

Please select your **primary** instrument:  
- Alto Saxophone  
- Tenor Saxophone  
- Baritone Saxophone  
- Trumpet  
- Trombone  
- Upright Bass

Please select any other instruments you play:  
- Guitar  
- Piano  
- Percussion  
- Other: ________

Previous years study on **primary** instrument: _______  
Previous years study on other instrument(s): ________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: __________________________________________

Current band director name/contact information (if applicable): _________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): __________________________

**(For residential campers only)** Preferred roommate, if known: _________________________________

**Piano Camp 1**

Previous years study on piano: ____________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: _________________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): _________________________

**(For residential campers only)** Preferred roommate, if known: _________________________________

**Piano Camp 2**

Previous years study on piano: ____________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: _________________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): _________________________

**(For residential campers only)** Preferred roommate, if known: _________________________________
Snare & Tenor Camp

Please select all that apply: I can bring my own snare I can bring my own quads

Have you had any WGI/DCI experience? No Yes, how many years? ______

Current band director name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

(For residential campers only) Preferred roommate, if known: ________________________________

Strings Camp

Please select your primary instrument (the instrument you will be using during camp): Violin Viola Cello Bass

Previous years study on primary instrument: ______________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

Current school orchestra director name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: ________________________________

String Scholars Camp

Please select your primary instrument (the instrument you will be using during camp): Violin Viola Cello Bass

Previous years study on primary instrument: ______________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

Current school orchestra director name/contact information (if applicable): ________________________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: ________________________________

(Theatre Camp)

Please describe any previous theatre experience you have (if applicable): ________________________________

(Theatre Camp)

(For residential campers only) Preferred roommate, if known: ________________________________
Total Percussion Camp

Previous years study in percussion (on any percussion instrument): ______________________

Please select your primary instrument: Snare Concert percussion
                                        Timpani Other: __________
                                        Marimba __________________
                                        Drumset __________________

Please select any other instruments you play: Snare Concert percussion
                                            Timpani Other: __________
                                            Marimba __________________
                                            Drumset __________________

Current band director name/contact information (if applicable): __________________________________________________________

Current private lessons teacher name/contact information (if applicable): ______________________________________________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: ________________________________________________________________

(For residential campers only) Preferred roommate, if known: ____________________________________________________________

Voice Camp

Please select your vocal part(s): Soprano Mezzo  Alto  Tenor  Baritone  Bass

Years choir experience and/or vocal study (1 year minimum required for participation): _________________________________

Current choir director and/or private lessons teacher name/contact information: _____________________________________________

Please list two pieces/books you have studied recently: ________________________________________________________________

(For residential campers only) Preferred roommate, if known: __________________________________________________________

Parent Information (if under 18)

Parent/Legal Guardian Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________ City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Home phone: __________________ Work: __________________ Cell #1: __________________

Cell #2: _______________________________ **Primary email: ________________________________________________

**Secondary email:

**future communication will be via email; Gmail account users should check spam or other inbox folders for emails from BCAS@butler.edu

Emergency Information/**Waiver Release

Emergency contact (name, phone and relationship to participant): ______________________________________________________

Please list all medications that you/your child will be bringing to camp, if applicable. (The camp staff is prepared to administer basic first aid only; we do not administer medications.) __________________________________________________________

**Please sign attached “Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement” (separate form for minors and adults)
How did you hear about this camp? (please choose any/all that apply):

- Flyer
- Advertisement
- Webpage
- School music director
- Friend
- Attended camp previously
- Other: ____________________________

Payment

A **$50 non-refundable deposit** is due by the camp registration deadline (dates listed below). The deposit is part of the full tuition for camp. If you are registering for more than one camp, there is a $50 deposit due PER CAMP.

Fee due dates:
- **For all June camps AND Band Camp:** deposit and registration form due May 1; full tuition due May 15
- **For all July camps (excluding Band Camp):** deposit and registration form due June 1; full tuition due June 15

TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____________ (please make checks payable to “Butler University”)**

**You may also pay online via credit card by selecting “Make a Payment” on our webpage: [www.butler.edu/bcas](http://www.butler.edu/bcas)**

Please return registration form and $50 non-refundable deposit, or full tuition, to:

- Butler Community Arts School, attn. Camp
- Butler University
- 4600 Sunset Avenue
- Indianapolis, IN 46208
DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEY 2015

Our summer programs are supported generously by several funding organizations in Indianapolis, including the Summer Youth Program Fund, Lilly Endowment, and The Indianapolis Foundation. This support allows us to offer need-based scholarships to youth. Grant reporting requires that BCAS compiles the following statistics; these will be submitted in aggregate—individual responses with be destroyed. Thank you for cooperating with this request.

1. Race/Ethnicity of camper: (please choose one)
   - ☐ Black or African-American
   - ☐ Asian
   - ☐ Caucasian
   - ☐ American Indian or Alaskan Native
   - ☐ Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
   - ☐ 2 or more races
   - ☐ Other (please specify): ____________________________________________
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer

2. Is your camper of Hispanic/Latino origin or descent? (please choose one)
   - ☐ Yes, Hispanic or Latino
   - ☐ No, not Hispanic or Latino
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer

3. Do you reside in Marion County, IN? (please choose one)
   - ☐ Yes
   - ☐ No
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer

4. Which best describes the situation of your camper? (please choose one)
   - ☐ Lives with two parents
   - ☐ Lives with a single parent (female)
   - ☐ Lives with a single parent (male)
   - ☐ Lives with grandparents
   - ☐ Lives with legal guardian
   - ☐ Other (please explain): ____________________________________________
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer

5. Does your camper qualify for free or reduced lunch? (please choose one)
   - ☐ Yes, my camper qualifies for free or reduced lunch
   - ☐ No, my camper does NOT qualify for free or reduced lunch
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer

6. Is your camper foreign-born OR of foreign-born parents? (please choose one)
   - ☐ Yes, foreign-born or of foreign-born parents
   - ☐ No, not foreign-born or of foreign-born parents
   - ☐ Prefer not to answer
WAIVER, RELEASE AND INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT (for minor students)

I, (printed name) ________________, am the parent or guardian of a minor child who has requested to participate in private lessons, group lessons, camps, and/or other activities ("Events") at the Butler Community Arts School at Butler University ("University"), Indianapolis, Indiana, throughout the year. I understand and acknowledge that my child is not required to participate in the Events and that his/her participation is wholly voluntary. I further understand that this Waiver, Release and Indemnification is applicable to all Events at the University and will be in full force and effect for one (1) year from the date of signing.

In consideration of the University's agreement to permit my child to participate in the Events, the receipt and sufficiency of which consideration is acknowledged, I agree as follows:

1) I, individually, and on behalf of my minor child and our respective heirs, successors, assigns and personal representatives, release, acquit and forever discharge the University and their employees, students, agents, officers, trustees and representatives (in their official and individual capacities) from any and all liability whatsoever for any and all damages, losses or injuries (including death), mental anguish or emotional distress to persons and/or property, including but not limited to any claims, demands, actions, causes of action, damages, costs, expenses (including hospital and medical expenses) and/or attorneys fees, which arise out of, occur during, or result from my child's attendance at, activities at, or participation in the Events, including travel to and from the University.

2) I, individually, and on behalf of my minor child and our respective heirs, successors, assigns and personal representatives, agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the University and their employees, agents, officers, trustees and representatives (in their official and individual capacities) from any and all liability, loss or damage that they or any of them incur or sustain as a result of any claims, demands, actions, causes of action, judgments, costs or expenses, including attorneys fees, which arise out of, occur during, or result from my child's attendance at, activities at, or participation in the Events, including travel to and from the University.

3) I agree that this Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the State of Indiana, and that if any portion hereof is held invalid, the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.

4) I, individually, and on behalf of my minor child acknowledge and accept that there are both known and unknown risks, including bodily injury and death, in participating in the Events. I have knowingly and voluntarily decided to assume the risk of these dangers in consideration of the University's permission to allow my child to participate in the Events. I, individually and on behalf of my minor child hereby release and discharge the University from any and all negligence, including the University's own negligence, in connection with my child's attendance at, activities at, or participation in the Events, including travel to and from the University, except for any gross negligence or willful and wanton misconduct on the part of the University.

5) I grant permission to Butler University, and its officers, trustees, employees, agents, students, representatives, successors, licensees and assigns ("the University") to photograph and/or videotape the image, likeness, or depiction of my minor children. I grant permission to the University to edit, crop, or retouch such photography and/or video footage, and waive any right to inspect the final production. I consent to and permit photographic and/or video representation of my minor children to be used by the University worldwide for any purpose, including educational and advertisement purposes, and in any format, including Web site display and CDs/DVDs. I understand that the University may use such photographs and/or videos with or without associating names thereto. I further waive any claim for compensation of any kind for the University’s use or distribution of video footage of my minor children.

I fully and forever discharge and release the University from any claim for damages of any kind (including, but not limited to, invasion of privacy; defamation; false light or misappropriation of name, likeness or image) arising out of the use or publication of photographs and/or videos of my minor children by the University, and covenant and agree not to sue or otherwise initiate legal proceedings against the University for such use or publication on behalf of my minor children. All grants of permission and consent, and all covenants, agreements and understandings contained herein are irrevocable.

6) Should a medical emergency arise while my child is under the supervision of the staff of the University, I authorize the staff to obtain medical attention for my child. I give consent to any necessary examination, anesthetic, medical diagnosis, surgery or treatment, and/or hospital care to be rendered to the below-named minor under the general or special supervision and on the advice of any physician or surgeon licensed to practice medicine during the program period. I release and forever discharge Butler University and its employees, agents, officers, trustees, affiliates and representatives from any and all liability of any kind for any claim, demand, action, cause of action, expense (including hospital and medical expenses), judgment or cost, including without limitation attorney's fees, co-pays and deductibles, which arise out of or relate in any manner to the exercise of authority or judgment pursuant thereto, or the security, oversight, administration or supervision of medical or other care or treatment on behalf of my child at any time or any travel incident thereto. I understand that all possible effort will be made to inform me in case of such treatment.

7) In signing this Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement, I acknowledge and represent that I have read this entire document, that I understand its terms and provisions, that by signing it I am giving up substantial legal rights I and my minor child might otherwise have, that it is a binding agreement, and that I have signed it knowingly and voluntarily.

_________________________  _________________________  __________________
Parent or Guardian Signature    Child’s Name (Printed)          Date

www.butler.edu/bcas          317/940-5500                BCAS@butler.edu
WAIVER, RELEASE and INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT (for adults 18+)

I, (printed name) ______________________, being of legal age (18 or older), have requested that the Butler University (“University”) allow me to participate in private lessons, group lessons, camps, and/or other activities (“Events”) at the Butler Community Arts School at Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana, throughout the year. I understand and acknowledge that I am not required to participate in the Events and that my participation is wholly voluntary. In consideration of the University’s agreement to permit me to participate in the Events, the receipt and sufficiency of which consideration is acknowledged, I agree as follows:

1) I, individually, and on behalf of my heirs, successors, assigns and personal representatives, release, acquit and forever discharge the University and its employees, agents, officers, trustees and representatives (in their official and individual capacities) from any and all liability whatsoever, including liability for the University’s own negligence, for any and all damages, losses or injuries (including death, mental anguish or emotional distress) to persons and/or property, including but not limited to any claims, demands, actions, causes of action, damages, costs, expenses (including hospital and medical expenses or deductibles) and/or attorney’s fees, that occur during, result from, arise out of or relate to my participation in the Event.

2) I, individually, and on behalf of my heirs, successors, assigns and personal representatives, agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the University and its employees, agents, officers, trustees and representatives (in their official and individual capacities) from any and all liability, loss or damage directly or indirectly associated with any claims, demands, actions, causes of action, judgments, costs, expenses and/or attorney’s fees, that occur during, result from, arise out of or relate to my participation in the Event.

3) I grant permission to Butler University, and its officers, trustees, employees, agents, students, representatives, successors, licensees and assigns (“the University”) to photograph and/or videotape my image, likeness, or depiction. I grant permission to the University to edit, crop, or retouch such photography and/or video footage, and waive any right to inspect the final production. I consent to and permit photographic and/or video representation of me to be used by the University worldwide for any purpose, including educational and advertisement purposes, and in any format, including Web site display and CDs/DVDs. I understand that the University may use such photographs and/or videos with or without associating names thereto. I further waive any claim for compensation of any kind for the University’s use or distribution of video footage of me.

   I fully and forever discharge and release the University from any claim for damages of any kind (including, but not limited to, invasion of privacy; defamation; false light or misappropriation of name, likeness or image) arising out of the use or publication of photographs and/or videos of me by the University, and covenant and agree not to sue or otherwise initiate legal proceedings against the University for such use or publication. All grants of permission and consent, and all covenants, agreements and understandings contained herein are irrevocable.

4) I agree that this Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement is governed by the laws of the State of Indiana and is intended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the State of Indiana. If any portion hereof is held invalid, I agree that the balance hereof shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect. I agree that exclusive jurisdiction concerning this Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement shall be in the Superior Court of Marion County, Indiana or in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of Indiana.

5) By signing this Waiver, Release and Indemnification Agreement, I acknowledge and represent that I have read this entire document, that I understand its terms and provisions, that I understand it affects my legal rights, that it is a binding agreement, and that I have signed it knowingly and voluntarily.

__________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________
Date
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